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MONTGOMERY NEW CITY ENGINEER

MAYOR REFERS TO COUNCILMEN

AS BUNCH AND HOLMAN

TELLS EXECUTIVE HE

HAS NEVER BEEN

ON THE SQUARE.

Tlio grave accusation (hot Night
pollcemeu 8. It. Green, IK-ur- Cooke

nd Jack Frost, were lilrklng their
duties, ami Inking turn about Ruing

home and sleeping when they should
bo pal ruling their beat, wa made at
tho council meeting Wednesday eve-

ning Jiint after Mayor Dlmlck anuoutic-pi- t
that ho would appoint Green Chief

of I'ollc to succeed B. 1 Shaw. Tho
round 1 refused to confirm (ho appoint-
ment, mid the accuser of tho police-
men declined to tny where they got
tho Information that tho men were
derelict In the prformaneo of their
dutlea.

United colloquies followed between
the Mayor on one aide and member
of tho Council ou the other. The
Mayor referred to tho councilman op-

tioning hi in aa "you bunch," and Coun-
cilman llolmnn finally told tho Mayor
that he (Dlmlck) had never been "on
tho nqimro," Mayor Dlmlck accused
the council of making "grand atam!
plays," which waa vigorously denied
by Councllmen Toor.e, Heard, llolman,
Meyer and o'lu-i- .

Afier tho reimrt of the Finance

and
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ance appropriating iiuu ror ir hftmp,.r,.j by any Kr.ndstand
ment the chlefa anlary waa he
out order. Albright appealed rom word?

decision tho Al,,r, wlth fe.MK.
waa carried by unanimous N not
Mayor'a veto the assessment rptortpd ,ne thlnk

for tho Improvement want council
Water between Hev- -

ma(, H, me an(, tne cUy
waa nuimjv.- -

pan.ied over the Mayor'a veto. t0 IOH.
waa i.ui tDe Bomo.
compared to what waa to follow.
Mnntnomerv New Enalneer.

After the trananrtloii of routlno
btiHlneaa Mayor Dlmlck announced the
appointment of Henry Mehirum city
engineer succeed Charles A. Noble.
A motion waa made to confirm

and tho seven member
nreHent unanimously disapproved It
The Mnvor then appointed H.
MonlEomery city the ap--

tMilntmeiit being confirmed. Council
man Itoake waa only one to

the neentlve.
appointment of Lee French

night pollcement waa announced and
Councilman Unrk moved that the ap
pointment Iinara ana
Murk were tho only memhera
for French. Dolman. In casting hla
vnie In the neentlve said, "we have

policemen and that la

all the law allowa."
"You haven't three already," retort-

ed the Mayor.
The Mayor announced appoint-

ment of Harry Wood night policeman.
Toore nsked If Wood was replace
Henry Cooke, and said hn not
vote for the removal of Cooke tmless

could be shown thBt he hnd not

done He said Cooke had
loug time, and If competent,

should be continued In the service.
"Ifs up me under the

declared the Mayor. "I'm reaponslblo
for the police."

Mayor Dlmlck announced mni
had continued Cooke and Oreen
the forco by appointing them every
five daya.
Charge Are Made.

"I appoint R. Oreen Chlof of Po-

lice," said Mayor Dlmlck.
Hurk moved that appointment

be confirmed.
"The people want Shaw retained,"

declarel "I was sent here
by the people and I believe ahould
do aa they want me to do. am loath

aay It an Investigation haa been
made, and found that the night po-

licemen are off beats for hour
at They take their turns,
nights about. In going home and going

bed they should be at work."
told you that"? the

"I won't tell," replied "but
will take solemn oath that what I

have aald la true. I would stake my
life on It,"

aald he would corroborate
the statements made by
thought accuser waa within his
rights when he declined to give me
source of his Information, and his
willingness to take an oath that hla

were true should be suf-

ficient Toone he personally
the were true.

"I am glad we have such men as
Mr. Albright" declared "He
ha dote great public aervlce.
he refuaes to give the of the
men who made the Investigation, he
haa that right like Mr. Oreen, but

would not support him for chief of
police. am sorry the Investigation
waa against him. tell who
the Inveatlgatlon would Involve men
In personalities. report are

ti.i mm wltllnr to take tnr oath
that they are correct"

4'

POLICEMEN GREEN AND
' FROST DENY CHARGE.

j'Wo demand that the Mayor
make full Investigation of the
cbnrgna made agnlimt ua by Com- -

p cllman Albright force him to
tell he got his luforma- -

Hon," aald J'ollcemen and
Froat who called at tho office of
tho Morning Bnterprlao after the

1 meet "It la due the
taipayera pay our
to whether we are doing
our duty. If theae chargea can
be aubatantlated we will bund In

atara and quit like men. We
have put In aa high aa anventeon

4 houra during the pat
week, no fault waa
with our work. Wo collected $85

t In flnea for the city during the
Ipaat four daya. Tho chargea are
i groundleaa and were made to In- -

jure ua."

4 4 l. 'A

"We are entitled to who made
the Inveatlgallon," the Mayor.
"We miiHt know In order to get at the
facta,"
"No Hill Protection."

people have no protection on
the hill." declared Albright, "although
they voted at the laat election to have
a policeman In that aec-tlon-

. They aay
no policeman cornea up there. It la
rldlculoua for you to aak to ap-l)l-

men like thla.''
"Aa citizen and taxpayer I aak

you tell me the names of the men
made thla Inveatlgallon," aald

Gordon K Ilayea, who had attended
tho meeting In behalf of client. ''I
have a right to aak for thcuo names.
The people ahould know alt about IL
The nninea must be known In order
to put wltneaaea on tho ataud. our
policemen are aleeplng on duty they

j ahould be tried and auminarily did
i mlHHfd."
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thing about the "profedoor standing In
with tho bunch." To this the coun-
cilman took vigorous exception, and
jiaid the Mayor misunderstood him.
Mr. Too.e aHsertnd that he acted en-

tirely upon hla own responsibility.
Heard also took exceptions to the May-
ors charge.

"I signed the petition asking you
to become a candidate for Mayor and
voted for you," said Mr. Heard. "I
have never spoken to any member of
tho council about a combination. The
Mayor threw down the gauntlet when
he told us we did not have 'gray mat
ter enough under our hats to thwart
him.' I waa astonished that an astute
lawyer like Orant 13. Dlmlck would fly
off the handle."

"Men wont to you and wanted to
be square with you after your elite
lion," said Dolman, "which la some
thing more than you have ever done."

Mayor Dlmlck appointed John Lew- -

ellen street commissioner, and again
named Charles E. Burns chief of po
lice, but the council refused to con
firm both appoint menta.
Business Transacted.

Mayor Dlmlck called the Council
to order at 8:05 o'clock. Tho follow-
ing membera were preont: Toozo,
Albright, Hurk, Roake, Heard, llolman
and Myer, Pope and Hall being the
absentees.

It was unanimously agreed that the
city pay for the lot obtained for
August Asmuth, former police and fire
chief In Mountain View cemetery. The
cost of the funeral was defrayed by
L. Ruconlch. Mr. Asmuth, who was
a faithful public servant, died several
week ago.

Aremonstrance against the build
Ing of a stable on Twelfth between
Witter and John Adams streets was
referred to-- the Committee on Street
and Public Property.

A proposition of James Roake to
sell to the city for $100 lot 5, block
116, the city to take over the amounts
due for street and sewer Improve-
ments, waa referred to the Commit
tee on Finance.

A petition of residents of the hill
that a light be provided at the turn
near the top of the Seventh street
ateps was read. The recorder was
Instructed to confer with the Electric
Light Company regarding the placing
of the light

A petition of Charles Babcock that
the assessment against his property
on Washington street be reduced $100
was laid over for consideration until
the next meeting of the council. Mr.
Babcock complained that the street
Improvement had damaged hi prop-
erty.
Want Street Improved.

Property ownera on John Qulncy
Adama street between Twelfth and
Fourteenth streets petitioned that the
street be Improved. Upon the sug-
gestion of Councilman Tooze It waa
decided that a new petition, contain-
ing the names of all the property own-
er on the two block, should be pre-
sented. Councilman Tooze said U

the property owner were In favor
of the Improvement but all had not
signed the petition nnder considera-
tion.

(Continued on page 4.)

3 NEW DIRECTORS

FOR FAIR ELECTED

MRS. C. M. WAIT, W. W. JES6E
AND WALTER KIRTCHEM

CHOSEN MEMBERS.

FINANCES ARE IN FINE CONDITION

Officer to Be Elected at Meeting

Next .Saturday Vote of
Thank Given Retiring

Directors.

The stockholders of the Claekamas
County Fair Association, at a meeting
Saturday, elected the following direc-
tor: James Smith. Canny: O. E.
Froytnc, Oladatone: O. t). Eby, Oregon
City; Wulter Klrtchetn, Logan; Mr.
C. M. Walt. Canby; W. W. Jesse, Bar
low, and the membera of the county
court, Judge K. II. Beatle, N. Blair and
W II. Mattoon. The director will
meet next Saturday nnd elect officer.
The retiring director are George e,

Twilight; It 8. Coe. Canby, and
W. W. Evorbardt .Molalla. The pres
ent officer, who probably will be re--
elm-te- are James Smith, president;
O. E. Freytag, vice president; O. D.
Eby .treasurer, and M. J. Lazelle, sec
retary.

A vote of thank waa extended the
retiring directors who have worked
hard in the Interest of the fair. Re
cently citizen of Canby. and various
other part of the county met at the
fair ernunds In heantlfv the nlare
Thn irrminrlii wsru ,ilnivi,1 rvillH onrl I

planted to aeed. M. J. Lee, who ha
taken an active interest in the work,
said that the grounds would be as
pretty as any fair ground In the elate
when the next fair la oponed. The
Canby Canal Company has agreed to
donate water for use on the grounds.

The county court recently paid the
Interet on the mortgage on the fair
grounds, and the reports of the offic
ers at the meeting Saturday were sat-
isfactory. With the Interest paid by
the county ,the association will be
able to pay $1,000 annually on the In-

debtedness The grounds and build-
ings are valued at $12,000.

Mrs. Walt, one of the new directors,
haa ha 1 charge of the domestic sci-
ence department for several years,
and has taken a great Interest In the
association since It organization.
Mr. Jesse, another of the new direct
ors, ha been engaged In farming and
gardening In the county for many
years, and Mr. Klrtchem, the other
man added to the board. Is prominent
In the Orange work In the state.

EOF

SALEM. Or., Feb. C That the li
brarians of the country are not alto-
gether pleased with the exterior style
of architecture of Carnegie liurarles
and their interior arrangement as to
utility and adaptability for library
purposes Is signified by the appoint-
ment of a committee by the National
Association to confer on tho subject
with the Camoglo Corporation of New
York. This Is the statement of Miss
Cornelia Marvin, secretary of the Ore-
gon State Library Commission, who
returned this morning from attending
the convention, which waa held in
Chicago.

"The association did not take a crlt
leal attitude toward the Carnegie 11.

brarles," said Miss Marvin. "There
la considerable room for Improvement,
however, and from the fact that many
of these libraries are proposed for
Oregon, I deem the move to be of
considerable Interest to thla state.

"Before this subject was a deli
cate one, Inasmuch as it was also a
personal one. Now It is in the bands
of the Carnegie Corporation and Is no
longer personal, and those at the as.
sociation believed we could take up
the question without placing our-
selves In such a delicate position as
we would have had the question- aris-
en when It was entirely personal."

FARMERS OPPOSE

S OF 0. W. P.

Farmers near Boring and Sycamore
are angered over the announcement
thnt the O. W. P. company plans erect-
ing high tension wires from Boring
to Sycamore. The Intention la to
stretch the wires through the fields,
and the farmers assert the railroad
company haa no right to do thla.
They allege that the company ha not
been granted a franchise to erect the
wires and la attempting to Impose up-

on the property owners. A meeting
has been called to protest against the
plan of the railroad.

WILDE IS ACQUITTED

BY ORDER OF E

PORTLAND Feb. 3. Attended by a
dramatic scene seldom witnessed In
a courtroom. Including a remarkable
demonstration In which spectators
and Juror Joined, Louis J. Wilde,
banker and promoter of San Diego,
Cat, wa .acquitted today on an in-

structed verdict In Judge Kavanaugh a
court of the charge of embezzling $90,-00- 0

of the funds of the Oregon Trust
k Saving Bank, for which he waa In-

dicted Jointly with W. Cooper Morris,
h ler of that Institution.

CITIZENS

SCHOOL

TO

CONTEST

MERCHANTS WILL BE ASKED TO
GIVE PRIZES FOR BEST

DISPLAYS.

LIVE WIRES HEAR PLAN EXPLAINED

Action of County Court In Naming

O. E. Freytag Fruit
I Given

Approval.

Professor Maris, representing Stat
Superintendent of Schools Alderman,
will, with Superintendent of the'
Clackamas County EnhooU Gary, to
day call on various merchants and
other public spirited citizens of thla
city to ask tbelr aid In providing
premiums for the contests of school
children In agriculture and bortlcul
ture and live stock raising. Profes
sor Maris, at the weekly luncheon of
the Live Wire Tuesday outlined the
plan of the state superintendent,
which met with the hearty approval
of the commercial organization. The
plan Is for the .children of the schools
to exhibit at the county fair and state
fair grain, fruit and live stock raised
by them.

The Live Wire adopted a resolu-
tion Introduced by O. D. Eby.

the action of the county court
In appointing O. E. Freytag fruit in-

spector of the county. The resolu-
tion follows:

"Whereaa, The County Court of
Clackamas county Oregon, has re-

cently appointed O. E. Freytag, fruit
Inspector of said country and state,
and,

"Whereas, Said O. E. Freytag had
qualified aa such Inspector and haa
outlined and already begun a plan
of work which. If properly encouraged
and carried out, will cause all of the
diseased trees and orchards in Ore-
gon City and Clackamas county to be
thoroughly sprayed or the trees des-
troyed, and

"Whereas, We believe that such
a plan of work, If properly carried
out and consummated will result In
great good and Inestimable value to
the people of Oregon City and Clacka-
mas county, therefore be It,

"Resolved, By the Live Wires of the
Commercial Club at Oregon City that
we heartily endorse atl commend the
plan and work of aald fruit iuspector
and that we call upon all good citi-
zens to assist him In ridding Clacka-
mas county of all diseased trees and
that we especially commend bis plan
of beginning his work in Oregon City
and we ask all people In Oregon City
owning fruit trees to have the same
thoroughly pruned and sprayed that
Oregon City may be the first part of
Clackamas county to effectively des
troy the diseases which are now
hindrance to the fruit Industry of the
county."

The attendance was the largest for
several weeks and the members were
particularly enthusiastic over the re-K- rt

of M. J. Lazelle that the poultry
show paid expendes.

MEETING IS CALLED

A Parent-Teacher- meeting will be
held in the Melnlg Hall, Sandy, Satur-
day, February 17, from 10 to 3 o'clock.
All who are Interested In education
are urged to attend and take part in
the discussions County School Super-
intendent Gary and prominent teach-wil- l

attend. The electric car leaves
Boring for Portland at 3:40. It leaves
Boring for Estacada at 4:03. The
cars run every two hour. A large
attendance is expected.

CLUB PL1

BOOSTER MEETING

MEMBERSHIP GROWING SO FAST
THAT LIMIT WILL SOON

BE REACHED.

C. W. H CARVER ELECTED STEWARD

Board of Governor To Aid Paper
Company In Effort To

Have Steamer' Name
Changed.

The tioard of governor of the Com
mercial Club, at a meeting Monday
nlgbt Instructed the entertainment
committee to Ive a b'g booster meet-
Ing on the night of February 29, Each
member of the club will be asked to
bring a friend, the object being to

the membership. The mem
bership Is nearing the limit' and it
Is thought within a few weeks, ap-

plicants will be compelled to await
their turn. A number of persons
joined the club last week.

The board also decided to send a
copy of the promotion paper, "Pub
licity," which Is published semi-
monthly, to each member of the club
The poultry show, which waa a much
bigger rn cress than waa anticipated,
was heartily Indorsed and It wa de
cided to recommend that one be giv-

en each year.
O. W. McCarver wa elected stew

ard of the club. The board also de-

cided to aid the Willamette Pulp A
Paper Company, which ha purchased
the Steamer Ruth, in having the name
of the craft changed to Oregon City.
Permission to do this will have to be
obtained from the Federal

WEST SIDE LOCKS

TO BE CONDEMNED

PRICE ASKED IS CONSIDERED

TOO HIGH AND LAW

WILL BE INVOKED.

RAILWAY COMPANY WANTS $450,000

East Side Property Owner Demand
12,000,000 For Right of

Way Fight I Not

Abandoned.

A telegram received from Washing
ton Thursday give the Information
that the government will Institute
condemnation proceeding against the
Portland Railway, Light k Power
Company for the West 8lde lock
and canal. It la reported that the
company baa made a big reduction In
the price asked for the property, and
has agreed to take $450,000 for It

This price Is considered too high
by the government and It Is believed
the property can be obtained for i
smaller sura. The government en
gineers favored the route surveyed on
the East Side for a canal and locks,
but the Indemnity asked by the prop
erty owner, has led to the conclusion
that the West 8lde route Is more pref
erable. The East Side property own.
ers would have asked at least $2,000,- -

000, and the money could not be raid
ed to meet thla. The state baa ap-
propriated $300,000 and the govern
ment $300,000 for building the canal.
The estimated cost I $750,000 and
It is thought the government will ap-
propriate the additional amount re
quired.

Member of the Commercial Club
said Thursday night that the fight
for the East Side route had not been
abandoned, but It Is thought the West
Side route will be chosen by the gov-
ernment The present canal will be
enlarged and modern locks will be
Installed. With the Improved canal
and the river between here and Port-
land dredged, which has been promis-
ed. Oregon City will have facilities
for water traffic equaled by few
cities In the state.

SYCAMORE TEAM WINS.

The basket bali teams of Damascus
and Sycamore played an exciting
game at Sycamore.f'rlday evening at
Grange Hall. The admission fee waa
15 cents, and there waa a large at-

tendance. Much enthusiasm was man-
ifested and the boys on both sides
were cheered by their friends. At
the close of the game the score was
14 to 18 In favor of Sycamore. . H.
Hoffman, of this city, played with the
Sycamore team.

WILLIAM HARDIN GETS

20 YEAR SENTENCE

William Hardin, a rancher of the
Bull Run district, was sentenced
Monday to serve twenty years in the
penitentiary by Judge Campbell, on
conviction of criminally attacking his

r, Eva Phelps, now Mrs.
Eva Woods. The attack Is said to
have been made three years ago.
Harding was arrested soon after the
attack was alleged to have been made,
but the charge was dismissed. The
defendant, who has been out on $3,-00- 0

bonds waa taken to Jail immed
iately after being sentenced, and his
attorney. Grant B. Dlmlck, announced
than an appeal would be taken. Judge
Campbell fixed bond at $10,000 while
the appeal Is pending, but the prison.
er has not found a bondsman. He
owns a large ranch, and has made
considerable money raising goats.
Hardin U known throughout the coun
ty as "Cougar Bill" having killed more
cougars than probably any other man
in the county. He is more than fifty
years of age.

PLAN IRRIGATION
-

OF 15,000 ACRES

M. J. Lee, of Canby, secretary and
manager of the Canbr Canal Com-
pany, who was In the city Saturday,
said that the construction of the high
line canal from Mill Creek had been
started. It will have a capacity of
300 cubic feet of water each second
and will irrigate 15.000 acres. The
low line canal, completed several
months ago, furnishes water for 3,000
acres. The cost of the water is from
$3 to $5 per acre. The project con
templatea the Irrigation of many more
thousand acres of land and the en-

tire cost will be at least $500,000.

ANOTHER WITH AX

Grant Mumpower, of Stone, brought
one of the men employed by him who
had been cut In the throat by another
employe to the office of Dr. H. S.
Mount for treatment early today. The
man did not give his name, or the
name of the man, who had cut him.
According to Mr. Mumpower, lx of
hi employes, became Involved In an
argument and one of the men struck
another with an ax, the blade pene-
trating the man' throat Dr. Mount
sewed up the cut which waa about alx
Inche long. The man will recover.
He and bis companion had been
drinking.

TAX COLLECTION POULTRY SHOW IS

TO START TODAY

VALUATION FOR 1911 8HOW3
OF 12,081,424.01

OVER 1910.

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE IS 5646,691.13

Increase In Amount for Stat Ana
School Make Levy Higher

Early Payer Get

Rebate.

The collection of taxes for 1911
start this morning and It Is expected
that the sheriff' office will be crowd-
ed all day. The tax roll extension
waa turned over Tuesday afternoon
by County Cler Mulvey to Sheriff
Mass. The valuation Id $26,319,619.53,
an Increase over the valuation of 1910
of $2,081,424.01. There la an Increase
In amount of taxea of $147,4C6.87, nominal. The men with
the total of the taxe for 1911 being
$C48,C91 13. Following are the divla-lon-

For state, county roads, schools
and libraries, $4C0,593.31; special
acnool tax, $102,790.27: dDec al
tax, $33,704.51 and for the cities of
Oregon City, Gladstone, Oswego,
Sandy, Canby, Mllwaukle and Esta
cada, $29,603.04.

All persons who pay their taxes
prior to March 15 will be given a re-
bate of 3 per cent, and taxes will not
be delinquent until the first Monday
in April. Persons who elect to pay
half of their taxea now and the re
mainder r.fter the first Monday In
April will not be entitled to a rebate,
I. lit thv will nf hava ti naw a aa...
d!ty unlees the last half Is not paid
before the first Monday In October.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Staats who ha
been placed In charge of the collec-
tion of taxes by Sbeilr Mass la ready
for the expected rush, and will be
able to handle the crowd with celer
ity. The greater part of the money
due will be paid before the rebate
period er.pires, and a large part of the
taxes will be paid by checks sent
hrough the mall. Sheriff Mass al- -

leady has had many Inquiries regard
ing the date when the payments
would be accepted.

The levy made by the county court
for 1911 is seventeen and one-hal- f

mills, an increase of two and one-hal- f

mill over the last levy. The
aa - caoud by the increase

In the siate and school taxes.
state tax in 1910 was $46,000 and
In 1911 is $105,000. The school tax
in 1910 was $7 per capita and for
1911 It is $8 per capita

TAX COLLECTIONS

BETTER THAN USUAL

tax collections Wednesday were
three, times larger than ever before
on the first day. More than $2,000 was
paid in, and the indications are that
the rush will continue for a week
Chief Deputy Sheriff Staats, who has
charge of the collection, has two as
sistants, and all of them are kept
busy receiving the money. Sheriff
Mass said Wednesday afternoon that
the property owners seem more anx
ious to pay their taxes early this year
in order to obtain the rebate
ever before. The rebate period will
expire March 15.

TO E

The East Side Capital Highway As
sociation at an enthusiastic meeting
In the Commercial Club parlors Wed
nesday night decided by a unanimous
vote to continue working for the im-

provement of the roads of the county.
A committee of five of which C. W.
Rlsley was named chairman, waa ap
pointed to look Into the feasibility of
opening a road near the mouth or the
Clackamas River. George Randall an
nounced that an Improvement club
had been organized In Central Point
for the purpose of opening a road
from that place to Oregon City. It
was largely through the efforts of the
association that Governor We3t de
cided to send convicts to this county
to work the roads, and the pacific
Highway was located on the East Side
of the river.

PUPILS GOOD ADVICE

J. H. Ackerman, President of the
State Normal School, at Monmouth,
addressed the pupil of the Oregon
City High School, Friday morning.
Several citizen also were present
Mr. Ackerman spoke on "Success In
Life." He said that to be successful
one must be attentive. Industrious and
Interested In his chosen work. Hon
esty, said Mr. Ackerman, also was a
requisite. He explained how several
great men had achieved success, and
urged the pupils to profit by the ex-

ample et by them. Mr. Ackerman
was introduced by Superintendent of
City School Tooze. L. R. Alderman,
superintendent of the schools of the
State, will speak at the High School
next Friday. Others who make ad
dresses during the tern are Governor
West Mayor Dlmlck. O. D. Eby and J.
E. Hedge.

AMAZING SUCCESS

LECTURES BY T, J. GARY AND
M, J. LAZELLE FEATURES OF

LAST NIGHT,

PHILHARMONIC BAND CITES PROCRAM

8cene From Varlou Part of County
8hown on Canvas Exhibitors

Delighted Over Success
of the Show.

Saturday night, February 3, 1912
will be marked In the diary of the Or-
egon City Commercial Club a the
close of the first bin Poilllr'v Rhniv
ever held In Oregon City. But It also
will be remembered for th
benefit the. show brought to Oregon
City.

Of course the prizes were merelythe bird

road

The

The

than

on ex- -
hlbltlon were not Bfter the financial
value of the awards, so much as for
me nonor mat went with them. But
that la the way with all poultry show.
In one respect however. th nrernn
City show differed from the average,
and that wa In the general acquies-
cence of the exhibitor in the Justice
of the Judge awards. Not a single
proest was recorded.

T. J. Gary superintendent of the
county tchools, delivered a lecture, Il-
lustrated with atereoptlcon views, and
M. J. Lazelle also lectured. Scene
from Clackamas County and other
parts of the state were shown on the
canvas. Another feature wa the con-
cert of the Philharmonic Band, under
the direction of R. V. D. Johnston.
The attendance was larger than that
of Friday night, but it was a totally
different crowd. It was Oregon City
on holiday bent; divided between a
natural curiosity to see what a poult-
ry show looked like, and to hear the
Philharmonic Band, so mysteriously
sprung upon an unsuspectina- - nuhlie
on the opening night. Mayor Dlmlck.
Postmaster Randall. Judges Camnholl
and Beatle, in fact the bigwigs gen-
erally, of the social, nolitlcal .nd
church life of the city were all In

at one time or another during
the evening.

The awards, which' were given in-
correctly in the Morning Enterprise of
Saturday, through a misunderstand-
ing, were a follows":

Class "A," White Plymouth Rock
First prize, E. D. Schanen. Inf.Oregon; J. C. Schmidt, Gladstone, sec-

ond.
Class "B," White Plymouth Rock -

E. D. Schanen. and J. Lents, first;
J. C. Schmidt, second; E. D. Schanen
third.

Class "C,' White Plymouth Rock
B. D. Schanen, first; E. D. Schanen,

second and third.
Class "A.- - Barred Plymouth Rock
James Wlllock, Gladstone, first;

James Willock, Gladstone, second C.
B. Huyck, Oregon City, third.

Class "B," Barred Plymouth Rocks
James Murrow, Hlllsboro. first: 11.

W. Kruple, Portland, second: Mar--
quam, Oregon City, third.

Class "C Brown Plymouth Rocks
E. E. Hope, Oregon City, R. D. 6,

first; E. E. Hope, second; George De-Bo- k.

Oregon City, R. F. D. 5, third.
Class "A," White Wyandottes B.

Lee Paget, Oak Grove, first; Mr. F.
F. Fisher, Oregon City, second.

Class "B," White Wyandottes W.
D. Kelly, Portland, first; B. Lee Paget,
Oak Grove, second; Mac VanBusklrk,
Mllwaukle, third.

Class "Cr White. Wyandottes W.
D. Kelly, first; B. Lee Paget, second;
F. F. Fisher, Oregon City, third.

Class "A, Rhode Island Reds Mr.
S. A. Strong, Oregon City, first; B. C.
Wever, Mllwaukle, second; Harry
Williamson, Oregon City, third.

Class "B," Rhode Island Reds
Marquam Brothers, first; Mrs. S. A.
Strong, Oregon City, R. D. 3, second;
Mrs. John Robins, Canby, third.

Class "C," Rhode Island Red Mr.
John Robin, first.

Class "A," Brahma N. C. Wester- -
field, Oregon City, R. D. 2, first

Class "B, ' Brahma Mrs. R. L.
Badger, Oregou City, R, D. 3, first;
Mrs. R. L. Badger, second and third.

Class "C," Brahma Mrs. R. L
Badge, first; Miss Lela Moreland, Ore-
gon City, second; Mrs. R. L. Badger,
third.

Class "A," White Leghorns F. F.
Fisher, Oregon City, first; Mrs. U J.
Ewalt Springwater, second; F. W.
Prudhomme, Gladstone, third.

Class "B," White Leghorn L P.
Hall, Newberg, first; F. EL Fisher,
second; Marquam Brothers, Marquam,
third.

Class "C." White Leghorns J, P.
Hall, first and second; F. F. Fisher,
third.

Class "B," Brown Leghorns H. A.
VanBusklrk, Mllwaukle, first.

Class "C Brown Leghorn H. A.
VanBusklrk, Mllwaukle, firat; A. A.
Spangler, second.

Class "A." Black Minorca Mr.
John Roblna, Canby, first

Class "B, Black Minorca Mr.
John Robins, first; Mrs. J. E. Fisher.
second; Mrs. John Robin, third.

Class "B. Hamburgs Mr. L. E.
Williams, Oregon City, first.

Class "C, Hamburg Mr. L. E.
William, first

Class "A," White Orpingtons Mr.
J. H. Graw, Oregon City, R. D. 5, sec-
ond; H. C. Gate, Oregon City, first

Clas "B." White Orpington B.
Armstrong, Portland, first; John
Drake. Oregon City, R. D. 1, second;
B. Armstrong, third.

Clas "C White Orpington Bond
& Armstrong. Portland, first; Bond ft
Armstrong, second; Mrs. J. H. Graw,
third.

Clas "A." Came Mr. L. E. Wi-
lliam, first; K. McLarty. Oregon City,
R. D. S, second.

Clas "B," Games U E. Williams,
Oregon City, firat and K. Mc-
Larty, third.

Clas "C Gme L. E. William,
first and second; K. McLarty, third.

(Continued on page 4.)


